Corticosteroid side chain oxidations--3. Evidence for isomerization and direct oxidation reactions in the formation of steroid 21-oic acids by rabbit liver cytosol.
Isomerase complexes that oxidize the alpha-ketol side chain of deoxycorticosterone (DOC) to pregnolic and pregnenoic acids without the addition of cofactors have been purified from rabbit and hamster liver cytosols. The isomerase complex in rabbit liver cytosol was partially resolved from a NAD-dependent dehydrogenase that oxidized the glycol side chain of 20 beta-dihydro DOC to the 20 beta-hydroxy-21-oic acid. Corticosterone (B) and 20 beta-dihydro B were less active substrates than DOC or 20 beta-dihydro DOC with the corresponding preparations. The rabbit resembles other rodent and human species in that isomerization and oxidation at C21 is the major pathway of acid formation whereas direct oxidation at C21 may only be of significance with metabolites that have the glycol side chain.